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Proactively monitor all of your devices.

TeamViewer Monitoring provides early recognition of problems 
in your IT infrastructure and immediately notifies you of an issue.

Define individual monitoring policies to inform you of disk health, 
the CPU usage, the online status of a computer, and more.

Become proactive in your IT administration activities: reduce 
outage-related time and costs and prevent potential data loss.

TeamViewer Monitoring

Faster Reaction Time Less Downtime Save Money
Individually define limits and 
receive notifications when 

these are reached.

Emergency maintenance 
work no longer comes as a 

surprise. Perform preventative 
maintenance before outages 

occur.

By proactively maintaining 
your systems, you reduce 

the frequency of expensive 
outages and prevent potential 

data loss.

NEW! Remote Task Manager
Up your support game – provide your clients with a faster, less intrusive, and more seamless experience.

View and manage all running processes and services on your devices 
remotely from your central TeamViewer Remote Management 
dashboard with the new built-in Remote Task Manager. 

Start and stop processes and services remotely, without first 
establishing a remote connection. Your clients will be amazed. 

 Online State
Receive alerts when your devices go 
offline or come online. Individually define 
the times you want to be notified. 

 Disk Health
TeamViewer Monitoring sounds the 
alarm as soon as one of your devices 
reports a S.M.A.R.T error. This allows you 
to react quickly and avoid data loss.

 Memory Usage
Work in an environment free from the 
issues and outages caused by pushing 
the memory to the limit.

 CPU Usage
Set a limit and receive notifications when 
the threshold is exceeded for a longer 
period of time.

 Processes
Whenever predefined processes are 
started or terminated, you will recieve 
an alert.

 Windows Service
The second certain Windows services 
stop, TeamViewer Monitoring informs 
you.

 Disk Space
TeamViewer Monitoring notifies you 
as soon as the disk space on a specific 
device falls below a defined limit. 

 Status of Antivirus Software
TeamViewer Monitoring provides 
notice the moment antivirus software is 
detected as inactive or out of date.

 Event Logs
TeamViewer Monitoring sounds the 
alarm whenever a certain event is 
recognized in the event logs of your 
devices.

 Windows Update
Be informed of all available updates and 
if the automatic Windows updates have 
been deactivated.  

 Windows Firewall
A deactivated firewall represents a 
substantial risk for your IT security. If the 
firewall is deactivated on a device, you 
will receive an immediate notification.

https://www.teamviewer.com/remote-management/?utm_source=Monitoring-OP-en-EMEA&utm_medium=PDF


Take Your IT Service Management to the Next Level.
Try TeamViewer Remote Management for 14 days, FREE!

Do you still have questions? We are always happy to help. 

Germany    +49 (0) 7161 60692 50
United Kingdom  +44 (0) 20 8099 7265
Ireland    +353 (0) 1 246 7729

sales@teamviewer.com www.teamviewer.com/rm

TeamViewer GmbH | Jahnstr. 30 | 73037 Goeppingen | Germany

Call us!
Our team is happy to 

assist you.
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